
Mombasa raha…
Mombasa twaja



Mombasa, the second largest city and the smallest county in 

Kenya, is situated on Kenya's Eastern coastline bordering 

the Indian Ocean. The history of the city is a 

mixture of African, Persian, Arabic, Portuguese 

and British influences which contributed 

to the rich cultures found in the city today. 

Between 1887 and 1906, Mombasa was the capital 

of the Protectorate of Kenya until this was moved to Nairobi.

It was declared a city by the former President Moi in early 2002.



Mombasa Town
The town of Mombasa is centered on 

Mombasa Island, but extends to the 

mainland via two creeks, Port Reitz in the 

South, and Tudor Creek in the 

North. Today as always, Mombasa is a 

major trade center, and home to Kenya’s 

only large seaport.                          

Because of its proximity 

to Zanzibar, Nairobi and the Indian 

subcontinent, Mombasa is a melting pot of 

diverse cultures and people. It is the center 

of the coastal tourism in Kenya. 



1. Fort  Jesus
The fort was built by the Portuguese at the end of the

16th century, but later used by the Arabs as torture

rooms, prison cells where slaves were kept in

captivity before being shipped away.

A visit to the fort provides a 

fantastic introduction to the 

history of Mombasa and the wars that 

took place between the Muslim Arabs 

and the Christian Europeans for control 

of the area.



2. Explore Mombasa Old Town 
The Arab influence is visible in “Old Town”, its culture, and

especially in the architecture and language (Kiswahili has a lot

of phrases derived from various Arabic dialects). It is

well known for its ancient buildings, extravagant art

designs and curio shops that sell antique and

popular Kenyan souvenirs. Old Town is

best seen when explored by foot with an experienced guide.



Formerly known as Bamburi Nature Trails, Haller Park is ideal for cycling, 

jogging, nature trails while inhaling nature in all its beauty. With various options 

to choose from, such as the Game Sanctuary, Reptile Park, Butterfly Sanctuary 

and bird watching. One can take a leisure walk through the lush forests, lakes, 

streams and plantation.

3. Enjoy Nature at Its Peak at Haller Park



4. Mamba Village Tour 
Situated in Nyali, Mamba Village is one of East Africa’s largest 

crocodile farms. With daily tours, it is an ideal plan for the 

whole family, with the highlight of the tour being the 

feeding time, when all the blood-thirsty crocodiles 

fight for food!



5. Mombasa Marine National Park

Located in the city of Mombasa, the 

reserve has plenty of activities to offer. 

From wind surfing, snorkeling, deep sea 

diving, sun bathing and many more 

attractions to see, a visit to the Marine Park 

is worth the experience. 



6. The Mombasa Tusks & a stroll in the park
Situated on Moi Avenue, not much to see or do apart from

taking goofy photos while grappling the famous tusks that form

an M- shape to show everyone you were in Mombasa.

Right opposite the tusks there’s a park where one

can take a stroll while munching on some

baobab seeds (Mabuyu).



7. Explore Mama Ngina Drive

There are plenty of spots in Mombasa to relax but 

Mama Ngina drive is a top rated and famous 

recreational area of Mombasa city that attracts both 

locals and tourists.

It is located towards the Southern end of the city 

adjacent to the Likoni Ferry. It can be accessed 

from the CBD via Nyerere Avenue.

Mama Ngina Drive is one place you can’t afford to 

skip on your Mombasa tourist attractions list. This 

site is known for its large park with benches where 

you relax under the trees; alternatively, you can lie 

down on the grass, enjoy the cool breeze from the 

ocean and temporarily forget about the unforgiving 

sun.



8. Mombasa North Coast

The North Coast is one of Mombasa’s most vibrant neighborhoods

popular for world class beach hotels, parks, leisure spots and

neighborhoods. Beginning from Nyali bridge, major

attractions here include Nyali, Bamburi and Shanzu

beaches that host several sea side resorts.



9. Entertainment scene

The warm, salty smell in the air, the cool wind, and 

chilled out life, 

makes the nightlife in Mombasa quite addictive. Be it a 

quiet 

starry night by the beach with jazz music playing in the 

background, or a night out with friends, we all like 

to let loose and party once in a while. You can 

never run out of choices when it comes to enjoying 

the nightlife in Mombasa



The coastal food is a phenomenon. Get to enjoy  the best of swahili

delicacies  such as viazi karai, mbaazi, pilau, mahamri, kaimati, and biriani

at Jahazi Grill or Forodhani Restaurant in Old Town.

10. Coastal Cuisine
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